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P'The harvest

truly is great, but

T HE LABOURERSM
ARE FEW; pray ye ï

therefore the Lord of

the harvest, that he

will send forth labour-

ers into his harvest.

Matthewv ix. 37, 38

BULLETIN FUND.

J L....................... $5 00

R.IB. G..................... 200

EXTRA EDITION.

WB, publish this week an extra edition
of 3,000, making 6,000 in ail. Tue extra
nuiibr will be distributed among our
friends and contributors.

HAVE FAUTH IN COD.Il Mark xi. 22.

STJ STAINING MEMBERSEIP%,

VEIRY suhbwrriher of *Î5 May if
he so wiihcs, l. placo ou our
list of $rustaining Mýeniber9,
and thereby becorne entitled

to ail the privileges enjoyed by mem-
bers, such as admission to the mem-
bers course of Lectures, and use of the
Library free. Every additional subscrip-
tion entities hlui to enter the name of a
friend or employee for similarprivilegeE'.
The proposed arrangements for the comn-
ing year, are such as to give value to a
membership, but we hope mnany become
sustaining members more from- a desire
to hielp on the work than froma a desire
to reap advantages themselves.

THIE YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.

FORE than usual spiritual in-
i terest is evident in this meet-

ing. Last Saturday evening
the presence and power of the

Spirit was specially manifested and the
tebtimonies given werýe pointed and earn-
est. The Chairman found it diffieuit to
close the meeting even at 9 30, a haif
a i hour af ter the usual time. The at-
tendance is geod and is on the increase.

.ANOTHER WORKER.

* R. E. J. DIGNUM was ap-
pointed Financial Secretary
at a recent meeting of the
Finance Committce. We wel-

come this addition to our staff. Mr.
DignumIs experience in financial. matters
and as an Accountant wiil inake his
services of special value to us at the

preent, and wvill also relieve the Gen-
olu e1Seui-etary of considerable thought
and labor.


